
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

CITY OF ALBANY
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION

City Hall, Municipal Court Room
333 Broadalbin Street SW
MondaY,i\ugust23,2010

4:00p.m.

i\GENDi\

4:00 p.m, Ci\LL TO ORDER

4:00 p.m. ROLL Ci\LL

4:00 p.m. BUSINESS FROM THE PUBLIC

4:05 p.m, Ji\CKSON STREET Vi\Ci\TION REQUEST - Mark Shepard
Action Requested: Information.

4: 15 p.m. NORTH ALBANY WATER SERVICE REQUEST - Mark Shepard
Action Requested: Information, discussion, direction.

4:45 p.m, DEQ 1200-C PERMIT REPORT - Jeff Blaine
Action Requested: Information, discussion.

5:00 p.m, ALBANY TRANSIT SYSTEM REPORT - Chris Bailey
Action Requested: Information, discussion.

5:50 p.m. COUNCILOR COMMENTS

5:55 p.m. CITY MANAGER REPORT

6:00 p.m. ADJOURNMENT

City ofAlbany Web site: www.cityofalbany.net

The location ofthe meeting/hearing is accessibie to the disabled. Ifyou have a disability that requires accommodation,
advance notice is requested by notifying the Human Resources Director at 917-7500.
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TO:

VIA:

FROM:

DATE:

Albany City Council

Wes Hare, City Manager
Diane Taniguchi-Dennis, P.E., Public Works Director

Mark W. Shepard, P.E., Assistant Public Works Director / City Engineer \N\\,~

August 18, 2010, for the August 23, 2010, City Council Work Session

SUBJECT: Request for Water Service Outside City Limits

RELATES TO STRATEGIC PLAN THEME:. An Effective Government

Action Reguested:

Staff requests Council provide direction regarding a request by Tim and Linda Dodson for an
exception from Resolution 3363 based on extenuating circumstances. Staff cannot approve their
request for an additional water service because the request for service does not meet the
requirements set forth in Resolution 3363.

Discussion:

The property owners at 3258 NW Countryman Circle, Tim and Linda Dodson, have submitted a
request for an additional water service to property they own in North Albany (Attachment A).
The vicinity map, included as Attachment B, shows the location of the Dodson property. This
property lies outside of both the city limits and the Urban Growth Boundary (UGB).

The Dodsons desire to subdivide their existing 5 acre parcel into two properties and build a
smaller home on the new parcel to move into for retirement. They desire to connect to City water
due to concerns regarding the quality of groundwater and potential impacts to Mrs. Dodson's
health. The attached letter from the Dodsons outlines their concerns and the health issues that
they have faced that motivate them to want to connect to City water rather than drill a well in
order to serve their new lot.

Staff cannot approve the Dodson's request since they do not meet the criteria for additional water
service outlined in the City Council Resolution regarding water service for properties outside the
City limits in North Albany. Therefore, the Dodsons asked staff to forward their request to
Council for consideration. A copy of Resolution 3363 is included as Attachment C.

There have been several cases in the past in which property owners in North Albany have
requested water service even though they did not meet the requirements of the City's adopted
Resolution. Most of these properties have been granted water service by Council. The Albany
Municipal Code (AMC 11.01.140) grants Council authority to approve new water service
requests outside the City limits on a case-by-case basis. The AMC requires properties that
receive approval for water service to sign an irrevocable request to annex into the City. The City
has also required properties to agree to annex into the North Albany County Service District.
However, Benton County has not moved forward with these annexations on properties due to the
uncertainty of the future of the district.

City Policy for Providing Water Service Outside City Limits in North Albany

The City of Albany took over operation of the North Albany County Service District water
system serving the North Albany area in 1990. North Albany was annexed to the City in 1991.
The city limits and the UGB in North Albany are the same. The North Albany County Service
District provided water service for a wide area in North Albany. Some of the service area was
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not included in the area annexed to the City. Therefore, even after the annexation of North
Albany, the City was responsible to provide water service to properties outside the city limits.

In 1994, after the City began receiving requests for new water services outside of city limits, the
Council adopted Resolution 3363 to set forth a policy regarding when service should be granted.
The policy states, "Service shall be provided only to parcels immediately adjacent to an existing
water line, as the parcel existed on July I, 1991." The Dodson's proposed property obviously did
not exist as a separate property in 1991 and, therefore, is not eligible for water service from the
City under the adopted policy.

Council Options

Council has two options they can choose to pursue in addressing this request. Following is a
summary of the options staff has developed for Council consideration. Council may choose one
of the options below or develop their own option.

Option I • Deny Request. The Council would not need to take a formal action to deny the request
since an additional water service is not allowed under the adopted Resolution in place. Denial of
the request will require the Dodsons to either drill a well to provide one new water service or to
abandon their plans to divide their property and build a retirement home.

Option 2 • Approve Request. Approval of the request would best be made by Resolution
outlining why the property is eligible for water service. Findings supporting this request could
include concern for health and welfare of the property owner due to potential compromised water
quality from ground water sources. If Council should choose this option, staff will bring a
Resolution back for Council consideration in the next few weeks. It would be helpful if Council
would provide staff with the basis they are making the approval so that these can be included as
findings in the Resolution.

Budget Impact:

If Council approves a water connection for the Dodsons, a water service install fee and a Water
System Development Charge would be charged at the time they submitted a water meter permit
request.

MWS:kw
Attachments (3)

G:\Engineer\DevrevIWater\MC Dodson Water Request August23 Work Session.docx



Attachment A

August 2, 2002

Mr. Mark W. Shepard, P.E.
Assistant Public Works Director/City Engineer
P.O. Box 490
Albany, OR 97321

Dear Mr. Shepard:

This letter is to request that we receive a second water hook-up for our
property at: 3258 NW Countryman Circle, Albany, OR. We understand that this
letter will be part of the material you provide to the City Council at a workshop on
August 23,2010.

We originally purchased our five-acre parcel in September of 1985. We
then built our current two-story home on the southern half of the parcel in 1999.
Our long-range plan was to subdivide our five acres into two, 2-1/2-acre parcels,
sell our current home and build a second smaller home for ourselves on the other
half of our property. We have decided that now is the time to begin the process
of building our "retirement" home. We are preparing our home for sale and are
currently designing a new one-story house that will benefit us in our senior years.

We have already talked with Benton County about subdividing our
property and were told it would be allowed. We were also informed that in the
late 1990s it was decided that the City would not grant any more water hookups
on our street. This was surprising news to us because we never received any
notification about this decision. We have always assumed that our long-range
plan to subdivide and downsize in a second home was permissible since our land
is zoned R2, with 2-acre minimum lot size.

We are writing to you to ask for favor in our desire to get another water
hookup and meter. We have not completed the subdivision process, but we plan
to do that as soon as possible. We were also told by Benton County that we
could drill a well. We are not comfortable with the idea of providing our domestic
water from a well because of a situation with the property just uphill from our
property. We are aware that some sandy waste material was dumped on the
property uphill from ours and that the material contains some level of radiation.
We have concerns that this material could threaten safety of underground water.

In the past, Linda has had an immune deficiency disease, which took her
over a decade to recover from. Being people in our 60s, we are diligently caring
for our health. Linda's system is very sensitive to chemicals and environmental
things such as gas fumes, varnishes, additives in foods, pollutants and things like
aspartame and MSG in foods. She has to be very careful to avoid the things that
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Can give her migraine headaches, exhaustion and rapid heart beat. She was
also recently diagnosed with osteoporosis in her lumbar area, which is another
reason why an accessible, one-story, smaller home is a good idea at retirement.

Whether the material dumped uphill could possibly negatively affect the
quality of any well downhill on our property is a question we really don't have an
answer to. The current owners of that property have told us that they have no
plans to sell the property, because then they would have to remove 12 acres of
trees and excavate and remove 3-4 feet of soil. Because of potential legal
liability issues to us, we would like to not be required to share the name of this
property owner.

We want to continue as vibrant, healthy senior citizens and don't want to
take any risks where our health is concerned. We think city water would be a
safer option. We are writing to you to ask that our request for additional water
service would be granted.

We need quality water to proceed with our retirement plan of living in a
location that we just love. We have owned this property, and paid taxes on this
property, for 25 years--this location is home to us. Downsizing, simplifying and
adjusting our life to a retirement economy also makes staying here cost-effective
since our land is paid for. Taking care of our health and our financial future are
important elements of our retirement plan.

Thank you for considering our request. It is our hope that our request
would be granted immediately so that we are not delayed in proceeding with
subdivision, locating our septic system and securing our builder. In the current
financial environment, time is money and we wish to proceed expeditiously.
Thank you.

Sincerely,

~ind~~
3258 NW Countryman Circle
Albany, OR 97321
541-812-0292 (h)
541-619-5021 (Tim's cell)
541-619-5020 (Linda's cell)



SCHEDULE A

Amount $ Date

INSURED

September 5, 1985 At 1 :24 P.M.

TIMOTHY J. DODSON and LINDA L. DODSON

The estate or interest referred to herein is, at the date hereof. vested in .

ELIZABETH A. GRADY

The land referred to in this policy is described as

SEE ATTACHED EXHIBIT "A"

e'AG! 2 OF POlleY NO.

t128

896297/94405-B



EXHIBIT "A"

·Beginning at a 5/8 inch rod set on the East right of way line of a 60 foot
roadway which point is South 65°06' East 140.14 feet and South 76°45' East
60 feet from the Northwest corner of Section 25, Township 10 South, Range
4 West of Wi11amette Meridian in Benton County, Oregon; running thence South
13°15' West 60.90 feet to a 5/8 inch rod set at a point where the East line
of said 60 foot roadway intersects the North line of a 60 foot roadway; thence
South 76°45' East, along the North line of the second roadway, 239.50 feet
to a 5/8 inch rod; thence along a 670 foot radius curve left (the long chord
of which bears South 83°22'30" East 154.60 feet) an arc distance of 154.94
feet to a 5/8 inch rod; thence East 102.52 feet to a 5/8 inch rod; thence
North 200 feet to a 1 1/2 inch pipe; thence North 0°05'30" West 287 feet
to a 5/8 inch rod; thence North 89°24' West 468.32 feet to a 5/8 inch rod
on the East right of way line of the first mentioned 60 foot roadway; thence
South 3°51 'East 157.30 feet to a 5/8 inch rod; thence along a 685 foot radius
curve right (the long chord of which bears South 4°42' West 203.68 feet) an
arc distance of 204.44 feet to the point of beginning~

page 3 of policy no. 896297/94405-B
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Request for City Water Service
Outside of City Limits.

VICINITY MAP
10S04W26A 00500

Attachment B

Geographic Information Services
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Attachment C

WHBREAS, the CItyofAlbany!laS llSSUI1Ied n:spollS1bility b" the OJ'!=tIoll of the water system. In North
Albany Ibnnedy open.ted by the North Albany Co1llllJ Sen'kc Distrkf; and '

WHE.R.E.AS. the water &ySteIIII1n North AlbanyInclnde:s wau:r maiDs outslcle the AIbaJIy dty 1flIlits;ll1Ut

WHEREAS, a colllleCtloll poHcy Is requfred 10 address rt:qUeSls forwater servb outsl4e the dty IfrDils.

NOW. THEREFORE, DB ITRESOLVED thet the collJlCClkm policy ontslcle the Albanymy BmIts In the
North Albany'Ue8 s1la11 be IS ilIlows: '

L No 'MIterlInc ettCllSlnlls shall be aIlowcd 0lIIsid'e the~ city Jlmtls.

2. Setvk:cshall be provided only to parcels immediately adjaceJtt 10CldslfDg warerllnes, 8$ the
pareel exfsted 0Il1l1!y 1.199L

3. ODe 314-1nchwaterJll!llel' emmect10Jt maYbe allowed fOr each~ properly adjaecllt10
lIlI existing waierlInc, lISthe palCC1 eldsted 0Il1l1!y 1•.199L

JJI. the evellt!ifthe partItIolIIngoflalllf,addltloaal314-1nchmetet~~1lSmaybeaIlowcd
provided the .llPpIfamt Is able 10 present lIl1I1tIplc 'lllllISed 'lV3UJI' llharcs iJIat were liot
~1nvaHdated;or acquired by the NorthAlbany())uu.l;ySCr¥keDlstdct.li:omoae
oflhis IlOll-plOfit corpoxalc eIItltfes tllat~~Norih Aibmly CouIlty Scrv1cc DlsUlct.
TheV/3ter IIha1'cs Dlll$t be b"property t1Iat is owned orwas fOmaetIy 0WIIlld by the orlglaa1
grantecofthe &haN and whfchme ownedbythe a.ppIiclUlt 011Nowm.ber 17.1993. Mulllple
mares am requlred Ibt IXln!ll'dfnns In _ of ihat Illowed wlihout 'lII\Ucs" slwes. 'Pbr
e3llDlp~twomaresamrciqa.frCd1bt OIl,?addltIoaalc::onnectioll, and tJm:cs1lares axe~
(Or two a4dlt!omII mnnect!mls. :No new parc:cI. Ibt 'IIIlIch .. V/3Iet ~c;:afoll IS pnte4
pumwd 10'~ ~. shall be eJfglblc fOr lIdclttlollal ClODIIeCtloIIs llpOIl IRIbsequent
~os:~

S. A COJmCCliOIl maybe made only If the CItyis satWied the requested WIllICCtlon, by.llsdfor
CWIIIIIali'Yelywlihoihed,wII1llOtdepdowatel'llerV'lcl:lOuy~gwatcrar.stomer.clihcr
Iosfdcor outsIcIe !he dty1flIlilS, or10any futll1'c waterc:ustomer~ the dty JInt1ts, Ilclow
mlnlmUlD staiIdards De:eeSsary fOr clomestIc and Ilresafety purposes.
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TO:

VIA:

FROM:

DATE:

Albany City Council

Wes Hare, City Manager
Diane Taniguchi-Dennis, P.E., Public Works Director

Mark Shepard, P.E., Assistant Public Works Director:>1.ityngineer'i\\vJ>
Jeff Blaine, P.E., C.W.R.E., Assistant City Engineer ;/.9
August 5, 2010, for the August 23,2010, City Council Work Session

SUBJECT: Oregon Department of Environmental Quality l200-C permits

RELATES TO: • An Effective Government

Action Requested:

Staff recommends Council approval to include the City of Albany in the Oregon Department of
Environmental Quality's (DEQ) new 1200-C general permit in order to provide efficient Erosion
Prevention and Sediment Control services to the community.

Discussion:

Last January the City of Albany adopted a new Erosion Prevention and Sediment Control (EPSC)
Program to help protect the public storm drain system and waters of the state from pollution
generated by construction-related activities. The program was adopted in response to current
Willamette River Basin Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) requirements and upcoming
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) Municipal Separate Storm Sewer
System (MS4) Phase II requirements.

As was discussed during development of Albany's program, DEQ also has their version of an
EPSC program. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) requires that DEQ has oversight
over construction-related activities that disturb more than one acre, or smaller projects that are
part of a common plan of development that originally disturbed more than one acre, e.g. home
construction within a large subdivision. DEQ has managed this oversight through what is known
as a l200-C Permit.

Registration under the DEQ l200-C permit has the same general requirements as Albany's EPSC
permit. It requires submittal of a permit application and fee, development of an EPSC plan,
implementation of Best Management Practices (BMPs), and continued monitoring, inspections,
and reporting. In many ways, the City's program and DEQ's program are redundant.

DEQ has released a new statewide l200-C general permit for public comment. The new permit
acknowledges the redundancy of the l200-C program and local EPSC programs. The new 1200-C
permit provides for automatic coverage under the l200-C general permit for construction
activities between one and five acres that are proposed within communities that have a qualified
EPSC program. The permit identifies these communities by name. DEQ has reviewed Albany's
EPSC program and determined that it qualifies for inclusion. However, in order for Albany to
secure a spot on the list, the City will need to enter into an Intergovernmental Agreement (IGA)
with DEQ. DEQ has not yet drafted this IGA, but its purpose is to require that Albany notify
DEQ should at any time the City make significant changes to its EPSC program.

Staff believes that participating in this process will not create any additional liability on the part
of the City and has identified several benefits in participating. The primary benefits are the
elimination of dual regulation for qualifying projects, a reduction in permit applications and
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related fees for private and public projects, and less time/expense in project documentation and
reporting to DEQ. This will simplify projects initiated by the City and those undertaken by
developers. However, by agreeing to participate, the City will be part of the 1200-C general
permit for the life of the five year permit. DEQ has indicated that they may open the list for
revision once within the five-year life of the new permit.

The purpose of today' s discussion is to determine if Council is in support of the general concept
of being included on the DEQ 1200-C general permit. If Council does support pursuing this
approach, then an IGA will be proposed for Council's consideration in September. At that time,
Council can make a final decision as how to proceed. The City may not have another opportunity
to be part of this process for up to five years (the life of the 1200-C general permit). Staff
recommends pursuing inclusion in the program.

Budget Impact:

There is no budget impact at this time. If the City ultimately chooses to participate in this process
there will be a small savings in total project costs for capital projects between one and five acres
in size that would have otherwise required 1200-C permits from DEQ. The development
community will recognize similar benefits on their projects in Albany with a streamlined
permitting process.

JJB:kw

\\ALDERAANlEngineering\Engineer\StormwaterIMC DEQ /200 C Dtscueston.Jts.aoc



TO:

VIA:

FROM:

DATE:

Albany City Council

Wes Hare, City Manager /A _.... £,., _ ~.'

Diane Taniguchi-Dennis, P.E., Public Works Director ".......,.......-" ......,~~

Chris Bailey, Airport and Transit Manager C6
August 18, 2010, for the August 23,2010, Council Work Session

SUBJECT: Albany Transit System Update

RELATES TO STRATEGIC PLAN THEME:. Great Neighborhoods

• Effective Government

Action Requested:

Staff requests that Council receive a presentation summarizing the results of the 2009 Transit
System Plan and discuss options for improving Albany Transit System (ATS) services.

Discussion:

In 2009 the City contracted with Kittelson and Associates to survey and analyze ATS. Their
report describes current operations within ATS and offers recommendations for improvements
specific to transit capital, operations, revenue, and marketing. This plan provides a significant
source of data that will help inform future plans for the transit system.

During budget review for fiscal year 20 II, a question was raised about continuing to provide
transit services to the community given increasing demands and stresses on the general fund. At
that time staff committed to bring an update on ATS to Council to summarize the Kittelson report
and to discuss options for improving Albany's public transit programs.

.Transit is an integrated component of the existing Transportation System Plan (TSP) and
Comprehensive Plan, and provides a critical service to a sector of our community. The
presentation will more fully describe the current service offered to the community by ATS as well
as the future direction of the program as envisioned by staff.

Budget Impact:

None.

CB:kw

\IALDERAAMDala\Public Works\l'ransil-Paralransit\Transit\Council Memos\/O·llIMCATS UpdateAugust20JO,docx
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